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Thursday, December 1, 1986 me ‘ KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,N. C.

 

DEEDS |
RATHER LEARN , Over 250 women received in-
THAN BOYCOTT formation on buying men’s cloth-

“Sure, Randolph County home- ing, clothing etiquette and to-
makers are concerned about the |day’s trends in men's
focd prices,’’ observes Rose |she said. “But they aie still ask-|
Badgett, home economics ex-|ing for more .consumer informa-
tension agent. “But instead of | tion in this area.”

marching, they're trying to learn| SERVES AS VOLUNTEER
new methods of shopping that
will help them get quality meats Chasing a nine-year-old around |
at lower prices” la room as she shouts, “I'm not |
Evidence~of this ‘was seen going to take a shot!" and then |

when John Christian, extenssion | holding her while a pleoygives |
food scichee sneciall ler an immunization shot may
hineeie "University, Norn not be every teenager's idca 91 |

a demonstration “Steaks at Ham. fun and enjoyment. Howeve:
burger Prices.” Meat department this is one experience 4-H Ci “by
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by Jan Christensen
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“managersinAsheboro report the member,Elaine Cheatham; has . COMPLETES MECHANIC'S: COURSE ——Army-Private JerryWi
Bumgardner, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Bumgardner,

Route 1, Box 397, Kings Mountain, N. C,, completed an eight-

weel: wheeled vehicle mechanic’s course at Ft. Jackson, S. C,,

Nov. 18. During the course, he was trained to repair internal

combustion engines and wheeied vehicle chassis components.

Instructicn was given in the fundamentals of electrical and
transmission svstems. uy. S. ARMY PHOTO).

60 ladies attending Christian's faced as’ a volunteer with the |
lesson took his message to heart | Vance County Public Health De-

—sales of the first cut chuck of |Partment.
beef and rib end pork loin have | Elaine told Jane Carter, as-|
increased, {sistant home economics exten-|

“One could sav a bit of know sion agent, that she has learned |

how rid a a RE is the much from. her once-a-week ex-

secret,” Miss Badgett concludes, at tne clue. ,

|

ii hi Miss Carter says Elaine is a
CORN: COB JELLY busy girl Besides her dutics . | Postal Savings tIf you run out of grapes and | leverit is interesting to note that |

|

Kings Mountain Post Office,how-|
a He volur | . . . 1apples for jelly-making, use corn aHepartmentlL Reach8147 Million nationwide-the Post Office De-|

cobs, Mrs. Henry Butler, 2 Samp- | activities and is a ch Viaa ostal Savings accounts have partment is holding more than |
son County homemakeradvises. leader and president of her 4-F7 tong heen
According to Rebecca S. God- Cub, lor states.

win, assistant home economics | :
extension agent, Mrs. Butler DO-IT-YOURSELF GIFTS
found arecipe for corn cob jeily | What could be more in the TECHNIQU | As of April 27, 1966, Postal
and decided to give it a try. The Christmas spirit than making | “Why are my cer ter back Zip-

|

Savings were discontinued and
result: an orangered jelly that your own gifts? Women in Hert pers pulled to one side?” This

|

ng deposits were accepted by the
tastes similar to apple jelly. “In ford County are learning to do | question was asked Mrs. Willa | post. O: fice Department Certi-
additicn to passing the taste test. just that. | H. Jones, home economics eX-|ficates whose anniverssary dates
the jelly passes the budget test,”| Mrs. Jane M. Taylor, home|tension agent, by several Stan- | have been reached since last A-
Mrs. Butler notes “Try it,” she |economics extension agent, says |ly County women | pril 26, have earned their final

discontinued at the $147 million in the now obsolete
———————t— | program, Kings Mountain Post.

master Charles Alexander re-

CORRECT CONSTRUCTION ports.

 

advises. that imagination, ingenuity and| Here's the answer. Mrs. Jones | interestSs : 2 ang swer. Mrs. Jones !interest payment. Those whose
BUYING MEN'S CLOTHING |a little time can turn ordinary |explained that to get a center anniversary dates fall between
A lesson, “Tips On Buying household materials; even dis- pack zipper in smoothly and |raw and next April 26 will re-

Men's Clothing” is receiving cards into presents. Cardboard (evenly, both sides of the zipper eeive interest until their next an
much interest from homemakers |tubes, bleach bottles, old can- [had to be stitched in the same nmiversary dates, but they can be
in Burke County. For they rea-|dles, old magazines, wire coat direction. She went on to say cashed at any time and a pro-
lize that women purchase the | hangers, bottle caps, ice cream | “that the presser foot has the |portionate amount of interest
majority of men’s and boys’ gar- jcartons and similar objects can | tendenc'y to stretch as it goes will be paid. After 26, 1967, no
ments, Mrs. Jane C. Ardnt, home | be created into attractive Christ- | and if the sides of a zipper are linterest will be earned by any
economics extension agent, ob- | mas gift standbys. “All it takes | sewn in opposite directions, they || Postal Savings Accounts.
serves. lis aL bit of know-how,” Mrs. Tay. ‘will be pulled out of line.”

Newat McGinnis
A scrub-less,wax-less,
mop-less kitchenfloor.. —
vours with Mohawk carpet!

ing out in front of the refrigerator? You need a carpet made

especially to take all these daily abuses, without looking

old before its time.

And let's face it. What about your feet? You walk about

nine miles a day in your kitchen. Wouldn't you rather do

it on a nice, soft carpet—like this one?

Carpeting in a !.itchen? Don't laugh. It's a lot more practi-

cal than you might think.

Ask yourself this: is it easier to sweep, wash, scrub, wax

and buff a kitchen floor—or just vacuum it? You know the

answer. But you also know you can’t use any old carpet in

the kitchen. What about stains? Spills? Grease? And wear-

It's Mohawk’s SAVON...with pile of 100% Cumuloft® con-

tinuous filament nylon! And what a tough, abrasion-proof

carpet it is! Its bulky loop, tip-sheared texture bounces

back from -crushing footsteps, repels stains from just

about anything you, or your kids, might spill! And that

includes coffee, fruit juice, milk...even butter!
Colors? Here are colors you just can't find in otherfloor-

ings: Copper Gold, Lemon Lime, Golden Sauterne, Impe-

rial Peacock, Damask Red, Chestnut... 20 lively, fabulous

colors in all, to make your kitchen a decorator’s delight!

And this wonderful scrub-less, wax-less, mop-less

floor can be yours...

    

   

   
     

‘np on:
for only’ 5.99 a square yard
(Ask about our easy paymentplan!)

Comein today; see all the other

Mohawk carpets we're featuring—

one for every room in your home.

Or, call us for our convenient

shop-at-home service!

NYLON

 

has requested — How often we | clasps his hands with glee as he mentwho is my adviser on all of the family. I hope that you

| about flowers ior a moment by|the illuminated scriptures of the |‘this tribute about 1850 or 1860.
| dipping into the treasury of El | prairies. ”
bert Hubbard's scrapbook and |

| discaver, through the writings of
JiML Child, the universal appeal 400s tipped his
| of flowers; then make a sugges-

round the cradle the|
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type of marriage.’.
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“They should twine round the
| tomb for their perpetually re-
| newed beauty is a symbol of the | My suggestion is
| resurrection. They should fes- | now deny our depar
toon the_altar for their frag. !and loved ones the
= and their beauty ascent | peal, beauty and 1

in perpetual worship-before the floral tributes, I have 41
most High." that a friendis entitled te

the floral tribute and a mem
:

| According to Dr. Lodwick H.
In liea of flowers the family | the Indian child of the Far West Hartley, of our English Depart contribution, if this be the wish
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rave read these lines. Lets can share this viewpointwiththink-gathers—abundant— blossoms — ‘things literary, Mrs. Child wrote me

| This was long ago and at a time

“The cupid of the ancient Hin.

|

When flowers were produced nl-
ArTOWS with | most entirely for decorative and

flowers and orange flowers are memorial purposes byindividuals

DEACONS ELECTED
W. R. (Bill) Grissom, W. C.

1Bor |a bridal crown with us, a no- |and small groups. While our Bee:Charles A Neislesandtion of yesterday” ’ way of life has changed consid-| Y. (Bl os Ww :y stalled as deacons in the Classerably during the intervening
“Flowers garlanded the Gre- || years, we are perhaps more .con-

iclan’ altar and hung in votive | scious fon ever concerning the
universal appeal of flowers as‘marriage altar and: the tomb. wreath before the Christian | 1 the 1

= well as other ornamental plants.
{The Persian in the Far dg Flowers should deck the |

delights in their perfume and!brow of the youthful bride for |
writes his loveinn nosegays; while |theyaare in themselvesa lovely | crops is a business

“Now the universal heart 4
of 1969 at Fi erian

man blesses flowers. They are irst Presbyt
church at morning worship ser-
vices on Sunday. Mr. Grissom
will be ordained a deacon.

Todaythe pr‘oduction of floral Florida has 15 national wild-
intensive, life refuges. 
 

 

No Reasonable

Offer Refused
@® BANK AND/OR GMAC

FINANCING ARRANGED

ON THE SPOT

   

                

                  

            

             

       
     

   

      

      

      

    
    

  

      

          

 

       
    

      

      
      

 

     

     

= SEE —

@ Charles E. Dixon @ J. T. McGinnis, Jr.

© Rob Goforth @ W.F. Stone, Ir.

BUY NOW FOR BEST BUYS

198. CAPRICE S/COUPE .... ... $2195 195) BUICK SPECIAL $695
Light Blue, Full Power and Air Conditioning.

1966 IMPALA S/SEDAN ......... $2795
Full Power and Air Conditioning, 1 Owner.

1966 CHEVELLE S/S/CQOUPE . . $2695

 

CHARLESE. DIXON

The Walking Man's Friend

 

   4-Door Station Wagon, Real Clean.

1561 COMET 2-DOOR ........... $595
Straight Drive.

1361 COMET 4-DOOR .......... . $595

1965 IMPALAS/SEDAN. $2495 Wages, White Wah /
Green and White, Full Power ahd “Air Cond. 1960 PONTIAC 10904 aka $595

| 1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA . .. .. 2395
| Sport Coupe, Dark.Blue, Power an One 1957 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR ..... . $595

V-8, Power-Glide, Real Clean.

~TRUCKS—
1262 FORD 2. TON PICK-UP ...... $995

4-Door Hardtop, Full Power and a Real Buy.
Truck, One Owner.

1962 FORD > TON PICK-UP .. $995
New Paint, A Real Buy.

S/Sedan, White, All Power. | New 6-Ply Tires.

1962 CHEVROLET BEL AIR .. Sii7s 1358 CHEVROLET % TON PICKUP $195
All Power, :

Many More OlderModels To Cho 3s¢ From Beginning At $95 to $250

Owner, Clean.

1964 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
Station Wagon, One Owner.

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA . .. .. $1395
S/Sedan, Power-Glide.

1963 OLDSMOBILE ...... .. .. .. $1435
Holiday Coupe, Low Mileage, Extra Clean.

1963 CHEV II CONVERTIBLE . . $135
Power-Glide and Bucket Seats.

$1795

       

        

        

      

    

    

   
 
 
 

Station Wagon, Air Cond.,

   

BIG STOCK NEW
1961

CHEVROLET MODELS

Victory Chevrolet Co
Phone 739-5471 Comer Railroad A

 

  
   


